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About the Resources List
The resources listed are NOT meant to be comprehensive guides to the examination. They are merely suggested resources for review. Use the exam content list to identify the areas for which you need to prepare.

SUGGESTED RESOURCES (CURRENT EDITIONS)

Critical Resources

http://www.usp.org

Selected titles from Parenteral Drug Association Technical Monographs, Parenteral Drug Association, Bethesda, MD  
https://www.pda.org

Selected titles from Food and Drug Administration guidance for industry documents.


ANSI/AAMI/ISO resources for guidance on sterilization and other microbiological processes.

Helpful Resources

http://www.cdc.gov/od/ohs/biosfty/bmbl5/bmbl5toc.htm

Official methods of analysis. AOAC International, Gaithersburg, MD.  
http://www.aoac.org

Journals

PDA Journal of Pharmaceutical Science and Technology

Medical Device & Diagnostic Industry